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GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
College of Business and Public Administration
Course Number & Title: Acct 301A Financial Accounting
Session:
Instructor:
Office:
Office Hours:
Office Phone:
Secretary:
Course Description:
Winter Trimester 1999
Monday/Wednesday 12:30-1:45 P.M.
Paul R. O'Brien, Ph.D., CPA
C3389
Monday/Wednesday: 10:30-12:30 P.M.
3:15- 3:45 P.M.
708-534-4967
Virginia Thurston - 708-534-4937
The principles of accounting for a single proprietorship are
developed. Emphasis is on the accounting cycle, analysis and
recording of transactions and on the meaning, preparation, and
interpretation of financial statements, the voucher system, payroll
procedures and the use of data processing in accounting.
Textbook(s) and Other Required Materials: (Include author, title,
publisher, etc.).
Kermit D. Larson, Fundamental Accounting Principles, 14th edition,
1993, Published by Richard D. Irwin, Inc.
Optional: Hand Calculator
IKermit D. Larson, Study Guide With Solutions, Vol. I,
14th edition, Published by Richard D. Irwin, Inc.
Tutorial Software for Accounting I
Schaum Outline series for Accounting I
Kermit D. Larson, Working Papers, Vol. I, 14th edition,
Published by Richard D. Irwin, Inc.
General Objectives of the Course:
The student will
1. Develop a vocabulary associated with the study of Accounting
including accounting principles and concepts.
2. Learn how to analyze and record a variety of business
transactions associated with merchandising and non-
merchandising businesses.
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